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If anything, the" differenee was Jri 'favor of the
lat named Stales: In . every section, corn upon
low or nioderately wet Tand55 was Very much stun-

ted. On higher grounds, Or those not' naturally
wpt, the, sufl'ered less severely. The wnr;t
feature has Keen that, owing to tno continuous
rains during the latter part of "May and the fir.--t
half of June, farmers were unable to. - "work " the
corn fields thoroughly before the haying season.
Hundreds of fields were observed in which weeds
overtopped and choked the young corn plants.
This was particularly the case in the older sec-

tions of Ohio. - On the newer prairie lands weeus
afe less abundant, and less difficulty was experi-
enced from this cause. The rain ceased general-
ly by the 15th and 20th of June, and in many
places several days earlier The warm weather
succeeding hastened forward this crop very , rap-
idly, and as "July and 'August make the corn
crop," and the first of these months has been unu-
sually propitious, there is little ground as yet for
fearing a poor yield of corn if we do; not have
unusually early Autumnal frosts. Taking into
account the very large surface of prairie ground
newly broken and planted this year for the flrsi
time, as well as the increased number of acres
planted in aim v?t alj sections, the prospect now is
that thii corn crop of 1 857 will largely exceed
that of the previous year. This was tho opinion
of the majority of intelligent farmers with whom
our reporter conversed in the different States, es-

pecially during the month just closed. As early
as July 10, in some portions of Michigan and
Wisconsin, corn wai considered as. scarcely a
jveek behind the average of several year s .f.ii' t.

i i OATS AND BARLEY.
J,- The crops are certainly in excess of any former
year. Wherever the wheat crop ha been intic!h
injured hy insects, farmers have gone extensively
into the culture of barley, and but few fields in
poor cultivation were seen. Oats are coming in
well also, and there is scarcely a doubt that there
will be enough of both oats and barley to meet

1 tl.A wants nf the eonntrv. ...v . V
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Little need be said of this crop, as It is univer
sally Conceded that the yield has been unprece-
dented. It was especially noted by our reporter,
that among the hundreds ofpersons conversed with
on this topic, in all sections, he met not one who
did not speak of an excellent yield of hay. The
opinion was often expressed that there would not
be cattle enough in the country to consume all the
hay. that would be gathered. Grass continued
growing to sedate a period that many fields were left
.until after working the corn and gathering wheat,
and there are many thousand acres in the coun-
try "still unmown.- - Owing to the shortness of the
haying season prior to the wheat harvest, and the
scarcity of help, it would have been scarcely pos-
sible to gather a' moiety of the crop but for the
general introduction of machinery, the horse-rak- e;

&c. - Many Western farmers expressed the
opinion that beef would be high and scarce in the
Eastern markets next winter, simply because tbey
could not spare their'cattle, when there was so
much forage to . be consumed ; while during the
following spring, summer and fall, there would
bean overstock: of beeves sent forward. This
would certainly be the case if there should be an
abundant corn ctop. i

j j; .POTATOES. ,

In consequence of the partial disappearance of
the "rot for a year or two past, and the high price
of potatoes during winter and spring, farmers were
stimulated to plant largely ; a scarcity of seed, and
the spring rain., only prevented excessive plant-
ing. As it is, if the country is not affected with a
return of the potato .disease this year, we have
present reason, to look for an immense potato har-
vest. ; .The rot has already set in - in some locali-
ties where early potatoes are raised extensively,
and there are rumors of its appearance in several
parts of the country.' It was too early in the sea-
son for our repertcr to gather much concerning
this crop, aside from an estimate of the compara-
tive amount of surface planted.

- r- " TRCIT.
f" Large numbers of peach trees were found to
have been killed during the last winter, as well as
the preceding one. . It is probable that there area
less number of living peach trees now in the coun-
try than there were two years ago, notwithstand-
ing the great number of new orchards but.
Wherever the trees have well withstood the wea-
ther and are now flourishing, they are fairly load-
ed with fruit, but the' general yield will not be
very large, wo think.
'( The apple crop promises moderately well. Few
trees are heavily loaded with fruit, but most or-
chards throughout the country generally we bear-
ing somewhat, and from the larger size of the fruit
on trees not heavily loaded,: it is probable, that in
the aggregate we shall have a full average yield-Man-

fine orchards in Ohio, and in a limited de-
gree elsewhere, were observed to be considerably
injured by caterpillars and other insects. Some-
times whole orchards are so denuded of leaves
as to present the appearance of having been swept
over by 'fire. These ravages, however, though
more extensive this year than formerly, are still
confined to limited localities, and it is to be hoped
that efficient efforts will be made to prevent" their
further extension.! . '..-'.-

On the whole, taking the entire country toge-
ther, and summing up the observations that have
been made, and the reports we are daily receiving
from the crops now nearly gathered, generally in
good condition, with the present condition of those
still growing, we may well congratulate ourselves
upon favorable prospects for a year of plenty.

" FOR THK REGISTER.
,f CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

! '
. . Raleigh, August 7, 1857.

At a regular meeting of tho Board of Commis-

sioners, of the City' of Raleigh, held this evening,
were present Wml D. Haywood, Esq., Mayor;
Messers. H. D. Turner, Thos. H. Briggs, R. H.

,

Battle, E. Smith and A. Adams, Commissioners.
The Committee appointed at the last meeting

to confer with the owners of Metropolitan Hall,
reported in favor of purchasing the same, and,-o- n

motion the Mayor was directed to issue City
bonds on the terms proposed by the owners. . ; ,

A communication was received from Edward
Cant well. Esq .. concerning hi3 being taxed for
encroachments on the street by stoops, steps, Jtc,
wa3 read, and, on i motion, was referred to the

'

City Attorney. ; '".'' '
".

'

'' Mr. Wm. N. Andrews laid before the Board
an account, amounting to $233 01, for hauling,
feeding City mules, furnishing timber, &c., for
bridges, which was, on motion, allowed.--

. i

An account of Wm. Chavis, amounting to $134,
ior aiKgnigj waning, huu puiung in pump, near
W. W. Holden's, and putting pump stock" in well
near Dr. Hi n ton's, was allowed the sum of $119,

A communication was laid before the Board
from sundry citizens on Wilmington Street, pray-
ing to have a well and pump on Wilmington
Street near Mayor's office

' j was read, and, H mo-
tion laid on the table.

"On motion, Thos. J. Lomay, Esq., was author-
ized to have grounds laid off in Grave-Yar- d at
same price as paid by the citizens t cents per
square foot. " - ',

On motion, the sum of $3 was allowed Tliomar
Johnson, it being an error in his account for stone
furnished for use of City in June.. ,

: A Uommittee consisting or .Messrs. Battle and
Briggs, was appointed to confer with Mr. Pulley,
and ascertain on, what terms they may get stone
from his quarry for the use of tho City.

Ou motion, Messrs. Battle, Turner and Briggs
.were appointed a committee to ascertain what a
stone wall can be built for, on the the street in
front of Gen'l B. F. Moore's residence. , '..

On motion, the double tax on Roulhac's estate
was rcrnittetL :' .''. - ." ' " ''.;..."

On motion, tbe Jkiard adjourned.
K J. J. CHRISTOPHERS, CTk ,
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Shootisq ArFAiiL A man named Harden
shot another namod Fowler, in ' Northampton
county one day last week, so badly that it was
necessary to have Fowler's leg amputated in order
to save his life. The difficulty arose about a negro
Borden had hired, who had run away,' and gone
home In consequence of bad treatment. Burden
insisted on having the negro given up, to which
Fowler refused, whereupon tho difficulty arose
which terminated o unfortunately.

and Retail Drag House is tha best place in North
Carolina for Physicians,aad the. public generally, to
supply themselves with Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-Staf- fs,

Perfumery, Glass Ware, Cigars and Chewing
Tobacco, of the beat quality, at tha lowest rates. Come

ironnifG'TO' WEAR AN" ZPISOX) or
.. CITT LIFE. -

'il i Flora 3I'Flim7, of 3Ilira Square,
11m made three emrat iourneT to Pari.

And ht father wrcj me. each time he wa there.
rht ih and her friend Mrs. Harri,

".-- the laJr so fumotn in hlrtorr.
lut plait Mr. II., without romance or mystery,)

k.hnr-r- alone and ahoroins tocelber, -

At afl hour of the day, and in all aorta of.wcath.-- r :

For all manner of tiling that a woman can put
On Ih crowa of her bad or sole of hr toot.
Or wrap round brhoukW,r fit round her watt.
Or that ran be ewed on, or pinned on, or law!.

rttdoii with a firing, c stitched on with a how,
la front or Ivhind. above or twow:
Jr bonnet, mantilla, rapes, collar and shawla ;

Dress f bceaxfast, dinners, and riu ; .
Dtts to sit in, and stand in, and walk in ;

Dmm to dance in, to flirt in, to work in ;

Dreajea for winter, spring, aammer and fall ;

All of them different In color' and pattern,
hijL, mu-Ui- and lac, crape, velvet, and satin,
Brocaxle and broadclnih, and other material,
unite a ranenxire and mock more ethereal :

1 n abort, 1 all thine that could ereishe thought of,
From U-- thoapand franca robnt, to twenty torn

frills;
Tn All onarters of Pari, and to eTerr store.
While M'Flimsej in Tain, stormed, scolded and

. swore,
Ther Cioted the stmets, and he foot! the bills.
Tne'bwt trip, their goods shipped by the stmmer

Arapn,
Formed, 31 Flimsey declares, the balk of her cargo,
N to mention quantity kept rrom tne rest,
Su2rift to fill the Urrest siied chvt.
Which did not appear on your ship's manit ;

But fur which the ladies tneoueires mauiriiiea
Skh particnLir intereO, that they iarerted
Thr own proper persona in layers and row
Of mwIiiM. embmidrWs, worked under clothes,
s;i.rre. handkerrhW. scarf, and soch trifles

Then, wrprd in prral shawl. like Circaian
beautis

0TP "oi- - t the ship and jsnJw to the duties
lift rrlalWwts at home all maryellM, n. dYxiSl.

3tin Fkwa hat pmwn enormoulr stnut,
For an artwU K-ll- e and a po-ibJ- o bri.l :

Hit the miracle ccaed whti he tunxsl Inidout
C And the truth fame to light, anJ the dry gofeb

bej,
Which, in pite of Collertor and Ca-tm-n II.ie

rntrx,
Had estered the port without any entry.

Ar.i ret, tb-i- h scarce thr? months haf p
siw thj dsy.

Tl.is nwrchaniiie went oairAT? on up Broad- -

Ttii am- - Mr' M riin.-'J- . of MsUun Squsre
Tt! lit lime we nvt, m in utt. r U pair.
rto h. hl r. hing ttt.-.- r twt-Ar- !

Nctftin to wear I Ihi U a true ditlr,
1 d axi acrt lh, yoo know, K hrtwren m

ThiU h' in a state of personal nudity.
Like Powers' trek blare, or the Mediri Ve-

nus;
lUtt 1 do mean to say, I hare lxrwd her Wlare,
When, at the same moment, she had on a drc
TVhiffc eo4 fire hundred dollar, and not a cent

XnA jewelry worth ten times more. I should

That he had n4 a thinj; in the wide world to
wear.

1 should mention jut here, that out of AHs Flo-ra-'s

Two nundred and fifty or sixty adorers,
I had just bvn seWtedas he who should throw

all
Th rest in the shade, by the jeracioa benowal

Hi myself, after twenty or thirty rrvtioo,
Ot thoe ciuiU reutsins which she cUed "her af--

f.'rtions.'
And thst rather decayed and well known works

of art.
Wairh Mi FWa persisted in styling "her heart.''

--k we were engjpL Our troth had been
plighted.

N "4 by rrvab.n) or starbm, by fimntain or

But in a front parlor mt brilliantly light!, .

Rciwth gas fixtures we whipred our love.
Without any romance, or rapture, or sigh,
Without any tears in ML-- Flora's blue eye,
i n bluhe. or transport, or such silly action.s .
I I waone of the quietet busineA tninaotionri.
With a very small sprinkling of sentiment, if any,
Aad a very large diamond imported by Tiffany.
I m her virginal lips while I printed a kiss,
She exclaimed, as a sort of parenthesis,
And bv way of putting me quite at my ease :--

"You Laow, I'm to polka as mnch as I please,
An-- i flirt when I like now stop, don't you speak
And vnu ma4 rv.4 one here more than twice m

WCvk, '
Or Ulk to me either at party or balL
Bat always bo ready to come when I call ;
o ,ln't prme to me about duty and stuff.

If we don't brak thn off, there will be time
enough.

Tor that ort of thing: but the bargain must he
T&jU, as ltn a I rhue, I am perfectly free.
F.r this U a rt of engagement you Ste,
Whi. h l binding on you. but nH binding on me."

VTAL having thin woed Miss M'Flimsey and
gained her.

With the silks, crinoline, and hoops that contain-e- d

her. '

I had. as I thought, a contingent remainder,
At lat ia the property, and the bwt right.
To appear as its escort by day and by night ;
And it being the wet k of the Stuckup's grand

ball
Their raid had been out r a fortnight or so,
And set all the Avenue on the tip-to- e

I rtn&fcred it onlr my duty to call,
Aud see If Mis Flwa inbm.bnl to gn,

J f.nd hrr as la.l'wi are apt tt be
hew he time intervening brtweon the first

sound "
tf the hell and the visitor's entry is h rtcr .

lhvi iinusJ I lUind; I Witnt mv I caught

lawttt on the pier-gla- as undoubtedly nvHtniog
T-- if perham it JUl'nt nd cleaning.re iurnH a I entered Why, Harry, you sin-

ner;
I :h iht that f.ai went to the Flasher' to dinner T

' I oWL" "hut the dinner is swallowed
nd dfjetc.L 1 1 rust, tor it L no w nine or more,

iin r4Med from that duty, I JUUwed
Inrlinatiim, which led me, you'seo, to your door.

AnJ now will your lody-hp- ip so ooalescrnd
' As jc-- t to inform me if'paj fnwnd

Tour and graces and peew-no-e V Wnd,
whirk. whew 1 own. I hopn no one will bor-

row)
Ta e

Stm-knp's- , who party, you know, is to-
morrow r

T fair FWa looked up with a pitiful air,
And answered quite promptly, " Why Uarry, mom

rLer,
I shooVI liaeftbM all things to go with you there;
B.it reeily and truly I've nothing to wnar."

Xothtng to wear, go Just as you are;
Wear the drew you have on, and youll be by far.
1 engage, the m--k bright and particular star

1 On the Stuckup hriioo" 1 rtipped. tt her eye.
Notwithstanding this dWkale on of flattery ,
Oprned oa me a nvt terrible battery
Of and araaxement. She made no rejjj,
But ffave a slight tarn to the end of her nose,

iTbat pure Grecian feature.) as much a to say,
ILw ahwird that any sane man should suppose

That a lady would go to a ball in the clothea,
.N matter how fine, thst she wears every day V

Si I ensured again Wear your crimson
brocade,"

- (S.orf torn up of now) That's too dark by a
shad."

-- Tour as.- - ulk." "That's to heavy - Your
nk. - That s too UghL--"

Wer tulle over satin " 1 can't sadure wh.it."- Yswtr roso-csdore- d, then, the b4 of the batch
I haven't a thread of point lace to match.'- Yuur brown wan rnnt" " Ves, and biok

likea tualrr;--
- T p.rl-c4ord- ." " I would, hut that plaguer

dremaker
Has bad it a week" "Then that exuiaite lilae.
In whh-- h you would mWt.the hrt of a ShylucL"
t ll.-r-e the aoe took again the same elevation).

I sddnt wear that tor the wbuio of crvwUon."-- Why not? Ifi myfaaey, tkeres aothia?
oaxlit strike it,

A s m own UmuT Tes, hutdear me, that
lean

SophfMiia Stucknp has got one just like U,
A-- 1 't ppear Areamd like achit of aixteea."

l a thst spWdid purple. that swret Mazarine;fijt aaitt., iLt laiirial green.

'. . :to. . thr,,i the oamnneM andr ,t rr- ' ; 7 r
Grope through the dark den, climb the ricki ty

pttur ' i

To the garret, where wretches, th young and the
old . . .

Ilalf started and half naked, lieorouehed from the
cold. . - f- - . .n ' ;

See those skeleton limbs those frost-bitt- en feet.
All blooding and bruised by tho

'
stones in the

street ; I

Hear the sharp cry of childhood, the deep
groans that swell .

j

From the poor dying creature who writhss on
tho floor,

Hear the curses tbat sound like the echoes-o- f

Hell,
As you sicken and shudder and fly from the door ;

Then home to your wardrobe, and say, if you
dare - - -

Spoiled child offashion you've nothing to wear I"

And oh, if perchance there should be a sphere
Where all u made right which so puizles us hore,
Where the glare and the glitter, and the tinsel of

time, . . -

Fade and die in the light of that region sublima,
Where the soul, disenchanted of flesh and of sense,
Unscreened by is trappings, and shows n' Tr,'

tence, ;

Must be clothed for the life and the service above,
With purity, truth, faith, meekness, and love ;

Oh daughters of Earth I foolish virgins beware I

Lest in that upper realm you hivve nothing to
wear I,

WHICH 13 THE LADY?
"Who lives there, Hettie ?" And Cousin Henrv

pointed to the pretty pink cottage, hiding its dark
cedars and drooping larches, which we could see
very plainly irom ineirontciiamner winaow wnere
we sat together.

Oh t Mr. and Mrs. Garrett live there. They
aw 1 .1are J oong people, ana l wisu yvti ouuia sco mo

lady. Cousin Henry."
r ny, iieiue i

'Because she is so pcrfoctly lady -- like. It is
really a luxury to one's esthetic faculties to watch
her. I cannot keep my eyes off her when she
comes in here ; every movement is so full of grace.
She walks across the room, or takes a seat, in a
way that is perfectly captivating ; in short, she
realizes my ileal of a lady, graceful, elegant, re
fined what are you laughing at, Uoasin tleury r

"At vnunelf. Forgive me, dear, but I see you
haven't lost your old intensity of language sines
we parted. 1 believe, However, extravagant ad
jectives are one of the failings of your sex. I
ihoul.1 liKc to see tnis paragon ot yours, anyuow.

" Well, you shall, atturnoon. n.w
fortuuate that mamma invital her and Mrs. Pease
to tea." ' "

"And who is Mrs. Pease V
"Another ofour recent neighbors, i She live' in

thst neat, straw-colore- d brick h kise jmtdoivn the
But, dear me ! heint at all like Mrs. Gar-

rett, though they are old friends and schoolmates.
he's fat and duinnv, and a cluing- - and wuc'tr..

Thev do say, though, ho is very kind-hearte- d.

Hark! dosen t that rotuu sing sweetly in the old
elm?' Ami listening to the notes as they pulsed
up and down through the green leave, I forgot all
about the gossip with which I had been entertain-
ing my companion during the morning.

I had not seen Cousin tienry W ard tor tour
years, lie bad been in Caliwrnia during tuis
time, and his return was an occasion or great re
joicing to me. There were no ties beside those of
kindred between us, tor Henry s Dlue-eve- -l wite.
Clara Hunter, had been the tenderly-belove- d com
panion of my girlhood. &he was now visiting her
parents in the West, and, as business bad brought
Dim to Jfew York after his return, he managed to
run up to Woodfern for a couple of days.

Cousin Henry was a little eccentric in his views
and opinions. I am certain I never quarreled
with any other man half so much as I have with
him. I am certain I never loved two others as

11. His heart was a warm, generous true one :

and his perceptions of character were remarkably
acute.- - So, from childhood we had quarreled.

The next afternoon our neighbors made their
advent. Mrs. Garrett was elegant, fascinating as
ever; and I saw Cousin Henry, who, like most
men of his temperament, highly appreciated grace
and beauty, was much attracted by the lady's man
ner.

Perhaps her face was not regularly beautiful.
but its brightness and vivacity more than atoned
for this; and there was a grace, an ease, and

on in every movement and manner,
which impressed every one.

V erv unlike this was her mend, Airs, fease.
Her manners were not unlady-lik- e, and ber con
versation was pleasing and intelligent ; but her
mould was very different from her friend's, who,
perhaps, was not unaware of the marked contrast
between them, for Mrs. Pease's figure was large,
heavy, and inelegant. I do not believe she could
have committed a graceful action ; and while Mrs.
Garrett's taste in dress was exquisite, Mrs. Pease's
sense of fitness of arrangement and harmony of
color was remarkably obtuse.

But just before tea, a circumstance occurred
which materially affected our relative estimates of
the ladies.

Mrp. Winters, another of our neighbors called
to see us. She was a pretty, rather characterless
and, on the whole, well-meani- ng sort of a woman,
who lived in a vary dashing style, and was very
anxious to ignore her early life, which was ob
scure. ltut then, we all have our weakness : and
if Mrs. Winters lacked moral courage in this mab
tar, most likely you and I do in some other, reader.

1 observed that our new guest seemed a little
embarrassed when I presented her to the others.
and partly divined the cause, when they spoke of
oeing nauves oi uie same town.

"louhave, however, altered much; I should
hardly recognize you, Mrs. Winters," remarked
Mrs. Garrett, in the course of their conversation.
"But you know we used to meet almost every af
ternoon, as you returned trom the factory and 1
from si hool." Her voice was very low and soft,
but it seemed to me there was a little consciousness
in the smile that curved the lips of the lady, while
Mrs. Winter' face changed suddenly to crimson.
as she stammered some incoherent reply.

Mrs. Pease interrupted Jier suddenly.' and verv
earnestly: M I, too, remember you, Mrs. Winters,
Decause ot tnose delightful visits wa used to have
together at your uncle, the Colonel's. You know
he was the Hon of our town, and then my father
thought so much of him." Mrs. Winters' face
beamed with smiles as she turned it toward Mrs.
Peaxe, but I doubt whether she felt so happy as
that lady just then.

well, 5aran," remarked Mrs. Garrett, while
we were at supper "Lalwsvs thought vou hadn't
the slightest leaven of art in your nature. But I
really doubted it when you made that verv effec
tive speech to Mrs. Winters.

-- win you, AnnieT well, 1 couidn t help reeling
very sorry for her when vou alluded to her facto- -
ry life. She wishes to forget her antecedents
and if we cannot respect her motive, we certainly
should ber feelings."

I don't agree with you, Sarah." The elegant
lady was evidently- - a little disturbed. "If people
are so weak as to be ashamed of their antecedents,
they should be exposed and mortified. I intend-
ed she should.. . understand... I knew iust who she
was, and how she worked for several years m mv
father's factory and married his foreman. And
now, on account of the sudden fortune he has ac
quired, she presumes to take airs, and set herself
on an eminence with those who always thought
ber infinitely beneath them. It's - reallv ouite
ridiculous."

"But her manners are certainly refined. Annie.
as much so a many a rich man's daughter."

"Well, her father was a drunkard, and her
mother a poor, shiftless creature. That remark of
yours about the Colonel must have been ycrv ac-
ceptable, for I honestly believe he was the'only
respectable relation Martha Winters ever had."

borne occurrence, 1 forget what, nrevented nr
reply to this ironical conclusion of Mrs. Garrett's.

"And this is youriduaofa perfect lady oh,
Hettie I" said my cousin, when we were alone
that evening.

"I shall never love Mrs. Garrett anv more." I
answered, thumming desperately on the piano
key. "Any woman who could - intentionally,
Wantonly, injure the feelimrs of another, cannot
be a lady"

. ... J

iV a ..a -" sou are nat, fJousin. Heme," and Henry (
eame np to me, and drew qp my head, and smooth-
ed down my Cair. lost as he used to do. when we
sat in the late autumn days, under (he barberry
bushes, "ne woman can be a lady who would wound
or mortify another. No bow

. . . matter beautiful,
V i r a w

bow cuiuvateq sue migm ne, sne v coarse-graine- d,

and tne innate yujgarity of her nature man i forts
itself here. She Is plebeian, not in birth or for
tune, it may be, but w ber umL"

" AOX one ni ... wu. r "-- "v

UiA ke la.lv. becoming excitol and fiashoJ.
Then weef," I exclaimed, in a tone which quite

ernahed
Opposition, " that "gorgeous toiiftir which you

sportoa
In Pari last Porinff. at 4he grand presentation
When vou nuite turned the head of the nation

Andby all the grand court was so rery much
cotirtnd." ,' ...

The end of the nose was portentously Upped up.
And DOtn tne pngHi r)' "
s i buist nnon me with the fleroo exclamation.
I have worn it three times at the leat calcula

tion. - - '
And that and the most of my drewes are ripped

upf .

FT.re I riWout something, perhaps rather rash
Quite innocent, though ; but, to use an expres

sion.
More striking than classic, it settled my hash,"

And nroved verr soon the last act of our sewion.
"Fiddlesticks, is it, sir? I wonder the ceiling

Doesn't fall down and crush yoo oh, you men
have no feeling,

Too selfish, unnatural. Illiberal creatures.
Who set yourselves up as patterns and preachers.
Tour silly --pretense why what a mere guess it

is I

Pray, what do you know of a woman's necessities?

I bare told you and mown you l ve nouung w
wear,

And it's perfectly' plain yoo not only don't care,
Bat you do not oelievw ma, (here tha nose went

sail nigner.j
I suppose if you dared yna would call mo a liar.
Our enzairement is ended, dr vs. on the spot :

You're a brute, and a monster, and I dont know
what."

I mildly suggested tha words Hottentot,
Pickpocket, and cannibal, Tartar, and thief,
As gvntle expletives which might give relief;
Rut thu onlr Droved as stiark to the powder.
And the storm ' I had raised came fiutcr and

louder.
It blew and it rained, thundered, lightened, and

hailod ' i

Interjections, verbs, pronouns, till language quite
tailed

To exDrs4 the abusive, and then its arrears
Were brought up all at once by a torrent of tears.
AnJ my last, Taint despairing attempt at an oos-F.rvat-

was kwt in a tempest of sobs, .

Well, I Ml for the lady, and IWt for my hst. too,
Improvised on the crowa of the Utter a tattoo,
In lieu of einressinn the frehne whioh lay
Quite too deep for words Wordsworth would

say ; -

Th. n. without going through the form of a bow,
Found myself in the entry I hardly knew how
On door Mep and sidewalk. "Jpast lamp-po- st and

square,
At l.m. and us stairs ir mv own eny chair

Pked mv fett into sliripers. inr fire into bUsc,
And aid w myself, as 1 lit toy cigsr,
Allying a man had the wealth of the Czar.

f the 1'us.sLv to ho..t. tr the ret of his da vs.
Orf lh. whole, do you think he would have much

to spare
If he married a woiiiau with nothing to wear ? '

Since that night taking pains that it should not
be bruited

Abroad in society, I've instituted
A course of inqnirv, extensive and thorough.
On this vital sub..ct, and find, to my horror, -

Tbat the lair t lora s case is ny no means sur-
prising, : .

But that there exists the greatest distress
In our community, solely arising

From this unsuppliod destitution ofdress,
Whose unfortunate victims are filling the air
"With the pitiful wail of "nothing to wear,
K3earcncs in some oi tne " L pper icn ' districts
Korea! the most painful and startling statistics,
Of which let me mention onlr afew : .
In one single house, on the Fifth Avenue,
Three young ladies were found, all below twenty- -

; two, ....... t
Who have been .three whole weeks : without any

thing" new
In the war of flounced silks, and thus left in the

Iun h, - -
e to go to ball, conflert, or church,

to" aosthct large, mansion near the same place,
Was mund a deplorable, heart-rendin- g caso
Of entire destitution of Brussels' point lace.
In a neighboring block tnere was found, in three

calls
Total want, long continued, of camel's hair shawls;
And a suff. Ting Csmily, wnose case exhibits
The mot pressing need of real ermine tippets;
One deserving young lady almost unable
To survive for the want of a new Russian sable;
Another confined to the house, when it's windier
Than usual, because her shawl vn India.
Still another, whose tortures have been most ter

rific
Ever since the sad loss of the steamer Pacific,
In which were enrulphed. not friend or relation.
( For whose fate she perhaps might bare found

- consolation, .
Or borne it, at least, with serene resignation,)
Uut tne choicest assortment or t rencb sleeves and

collars.
Ever sent out of Paris, worth thousands of dollars,
And all as to stria most rtrherzhe and rare.
The want of which leaves her with nothing to

wear.
And renders her life so drear and dyspeptic,
That she's quite a recluse, and almost a skeptic,
For sh- - UwK-hingl- y says this sort of grief,
Cannot find in Religion the slightest relief,
And Philosophy has not a maxim to spare
For the victims of such overwhelming despair.
But the saddest by far of all these aad features
Is the cruelty practiced on the poor creatuert .

By husbands and fathers, real Bluebeards and
Tiinons, "

Who resist the most touching appeals made for dia-
monds -

By"their wives and their daughters, and leave them
for days,

Pnsupplied with new jewelry, fans r bouquets
Even laugh at their miseries when they have a

chance,
And deride their demands as useless extravagance;
One case of a bride was hrought to my view,
Too ad fvr belief, but,' alas I 'twaj too true,
Whose husband refused, as savage as Charon.
To permit her to take more than ten trunks 'to

Sharon. "

The consequence was, that when she got there,
At the end of three weeks she had nothing to

wear.
And whon .she proposed to finUh the sjesson

At Newport, the monster refusel out and out,
For hi. infamous conduct alleging no reason,

Exorpt that the Waters were good for his gout ;
S irh treatment as this was too thocking, of course,
A&d proceedings are now going on for divorce.
But why barrow the fadings by lifting the cur-

tain
From these sceueft of wo? Enough, it i certain,
lias been here disclosed to stir np the pity
Of every benevolent heart in the city,
And spur up humility into a canter,
To run and relievw those sad cases instantcr.
Won't somebody, moved by this touching descrip-

tion, t
Come forward and head a subscrip-

tion?
Won't some kind philanthiost, seeing that aid

i
So needod at once by these indigent ladies,
Take charge of the matter ? or won't Peter Cooper
The corner-ston- e lay of some splendid super-
structure like that which to-da- y links his name
In the Union unending of honor and fame ',

And found a new charity just for the car ' '

Of these unhappy women wiih nothing to wear.
Which, in view of the cash which would daily be

claimed,
The Laying-ou- t Hospital well might be named ?
Won't 4ewart, or some of our dry goods importer-

s-Take

a contract fur clothing our wires and our
- daughters?

Or, to furnish the cash to supply these distresses
And life's pathway strew with shawls, collars, and

dresses.
Era the want of them makes it much rougher and

thornier I
Won't some one discover a new California ?

Oh ladies, dear ladies, the next sonsy day
Fleas trundle your hoops just out of Broadway,
From Us whirl aad its bustle, Us fashion and

pride.
And the temples of trad which tower on each

aide, -- .
To the alleys and Unas whar Misfortune .and

Guilt , '
Their children have nitosd, their city bays

buUtj ,

Where hunger aad vloa, lik twin beasts of prey
liars-hsun- their victims, to (loom and despair ;

t rmiiwU
-

to become her medical accoucUfr by her
self, and I consented; about this time ?peking
of the child with whieb she was pregnanthe
said that Judge Dean had, told ber that if she had
a child it would lie heir to the property, and she
hoped it won Id live ; I i cannot, aiatp that I hare
renienibranee of her ?aing it wa the ehild of Dr.
Harvey Burdell in words to such an. eff.t ; a to
the date of her pregnancy, she stated to me that
she supposed, herself to be so soon after, she went
up stairs to sleep in 31 B nd street ; she was not
more explicit as to this, but as I knew the locality
of rooms in the? house, she needed noLto bi more
particular. On Monday, the 3rd August, Mr.
Wilt called at my office between ' 7 and 8 o'clock.
P. .At., and'said they were sick at 31 Bond St., and
wanted her to come over; I made the aequaiii-tane- e

of Mr. Wilt at 31 Bond St.; I went over
alone shortlv afterwards to New, York city and
arrived at 31 Bond street about half-pa-st 9 o'clock i
Georgina Cunningham Jet me in ; I then went up
stairs into the front second story bod-roo- m over
the parlor ; I entered the room ; I saw her sister,

.... ,i mm. u-- , u ..."j,
ningham was on the.bed; Mrs. Barnes was mov
ing around ; Mrs. Cunningham was unaressea ana
in bed ; she said she was sick and suffering a great
deal of pain; I examined her tongue and pulse,
and was satisfied she had had "Cholera Morbus ;"

I gave her an emetic ; I did not then see any child ;

a few minutes later she vomited green bile ; I
soon afterwards examined her person ; her abdo-

men was in a nearly natural state ; I saw she was
not in any way 'with child and had not been ; the
first I saw of the child, I saw it brought in by th- -

sifter, Mrs. Barnes" 1 mean aia medical fact that
she was not with ,child ; the child was dressed
when I saw it flirt ; I saw the after-birt- h ; it was
quite an old one ; I took bloody sheets from under
Mrs. Cunningham : they had been wet with blood
from a pail of blood, brought there by I know not
who ; I heard Mrs. Cunningham remark about the

. . . .l. ; 1 1 .t. 1 1 It 111' .1 I. .Juna H iiau aumuww iu
color : (great laughter7 among ihe gents of tne
quill ,) Mrs. Bell was brought into tne room after
the child was there to see it ; I think she said it
was a very bright child ; if Mrs. Cunningham ftl"
leges that any child-birt- h took place that night,
up to the time I left and was arrested, it is un-

true ; during the evening I gave her about an
ounce of paragoric, and just before leaving a dose
of calomel. j

In Dr. Uhl's affidavit the following reference is
made to Dr. Catlin ;

uer sister and Dr. Catlin were in the
room ; the child was lying in one corner of the
room. Mrs. Burdell pretended to have all the
symptoms of severe labor, and after a few mo-
menta. Dr. Oailin brouqhi out a tin pail containing
a quantity of blood, which he mixed with water and
npilled over some sheets and he wiped his hands in
tlte blood ' ii - -
the nurse came up stairs just as Dr. Catlin was re
moving the Moody sheets from under Mrs. Bur-I-

and her sister was washing the-chil- the
mtrse assist&i Mrs. U'iraeu s sister to ttrann ana
dress tfie chdd. y , .

-

Mrs. Bttrdell sfafet to tne that Dr. Catlin could b
trusted in this matter, for she had him so compete,
ly in her power that he did not dare disclose o?y
thing conneete-- l with tike nyatter ; tnat he had aflr.
herod to her interests during all her troubles with
her first husband, and she could rely upon him.

Up to last accounts iM"rs. Cunningham, who is,
or feigns to be, quite ill at her residence in Bond
Street, was strictly guarded by police officers, no
one except her counsel being allowed to enter her
room.

MRS. CUNNINGHAM. :

The following items are from a New York'
paper of Thursday evening :

The physicians, Drs. Barker and De "Wies, in
company with Inspector Dilks and Justice Davison,
called on Mrs. Cunningham in the morning, yes
terday, to otter ner a personal examination, bhe
had been closely watched through the night by the
police, some of whom had been in her room con
stantly, to prevent suicide on her part. She de-

clined to be examined.. , -

It was ascertained yesterday that on Monday,
when Dr. Uhl announced that the " Cal- -.

iibrnia Widow" was about being confined, Mrs.
Cunningham at once made an inordinate meat of
cucumbers, with, the view of bringing on pains
which should cause her to. present the appearance
of a woman passing ' through the pains ofchild
birth: - "

The cucumbers had the lesi red effect", A violent
cholera morbus resulted, and during Monday eve
ning the pains were not simulated but real.

From the New York Daily Times..
THE CROP PROSPECTS.

During the past two months, a gentleman con
nected with trhe agricultural department of the
Times has made an extensive tour through the
Western States, embracing a journey of some six
thousand miles for the purpose of examining the
condition Of agriculture, and especially the pros
pects of the incoming harvest. From his letters,
which have been published from time to time in
our daily and weekly editions, we may form a
pretty fair estimate of the real state of the crops.

'.. THE WHEAT CROP,

In New York State this crop will be about an
average one, though this average will tall below
that of a few years since, from the fact that in
many places wheat raising has been in a measure
given up during the past three years, owing to the
extensive ravages of insects, especially the wheat
" midge," or ' yellow gnat," as it is sometimes
called. This is particularly the case in the .Wes-
tern counties, wnicb' formerly embraced the best
wheat-growi- ng region of the btate. On the whole,
however, it is believed that the aggregate
yield of good wheat gathered will be considerably
above that of last year. In Ohio the yield will be
much larger than last year. The midge has been
far less destructive, and the weather has been very
good for gathering the crop. Early in the Spring
the appearances were untavorable, but the weather
was such that the crop came forward beautifully nd
at the time of our correspondent's observations, in
the bitter part of June, ' the fields showed exceed
ingly well, and we are advised that the fullest ex-- ,

pectations of farmers have been realized. In the
middle and south middle portions of Indiana, the
almost universal opinion of farmers was. that ex
cept in very wet, low binds," the crop would be
larger than toy many years past, and the appearance
of the fields just before harvest warranted this
conclusion. In northern Indiana the winter wheat
on open prarie binds was badly injured by winter
kill, but the ground was nearly all re-so- in
Spring wheat which has done very well. On the
openings on binds partly sheltered by timber, the
yield will be a moderate one. On woodland the
crop was still better, though not quite as good as
further south, nearly the same remarks appiy
to Illinois as to Indiana, save tnat a larger por
tion of the State is praire land, and except m the
Sourthern part of the prairies, the winter crop was
almost wholly killed out. But here tho spring
wheat was largely re-so- ooiuuu me grumiu at
first sown with the winter varieties, and on much
more ground in March and April. The crop has
been better than - l.sual. Further South,nn that
State, the yield of winter grain has ber-- large, ow-

ing both to its good quality and the birge surface
sown, in towa me crop uorrepunas somewnat
with Northern Illinois. rom Missouri, Kentucky
and Tennessee, we have very favorable renorts
derived from several intelligent correspondent
In Wisconsin our reporter lound about a medium ;

crop : a large suriace( was sown, but many lields
suffered from winter-kil- l, and looked "spotted.""
The general opinion of farmers appeared to be
that, with favorable, harvest weather, the yield
would be considerably above that of List year.
Michigan is about on a par with Wisconsin in re.
spectto the wheat crop. Taking; the aggregate
yield or both winter and spring wheat, in the
States named above, we are probably safe in esti
mating it at about one-six- th to one-four- th larger
than tbat of last year. This we predict will be
about the result when full returns of the gathered
harvest ehall have been received. " What effect
speculation, and the abundance of money in the
country will have future prices, it notupon mayj - . 1 . .. - 1 1 , , , . .wc tu prouici, uut 11 is saraiy promote inat
the rates of the past year will be maintained.

.. - U TH COBJf CHOP. . . .
'

The condition and prospects of this crop our re
porter found about the same in the several States
visited, save that those farthest north will be
more likely to be cut off by early frosts.
should there be such:; Nearly all parts of the
Northern and Western States were about upon a
par as respect the long-continu- Sarins rains.

bite as July 10 there was .little observable dif--
fcrence in the advancement of this crop in Ken--

Pease : after all. rHp's the true ladv." And then
I f.li to thinking. ' I .,'

"Of what nre roo rtiinkinir. Hettie last
'hked my ConainHnrv ; land I looked up to And

hi Uiirt MVircJung eyes n my luce. f -
. ,

. "I was thinkin?. "Cousin . Henry, how the an- -
ffj' estim.ite of u mnt differ from our own : for
they, with their clearer vision, behold that 'beauty
of the soul which homeliness of setting can ofrangn
or obscure-- How1 little must this earthly loveli-lin- es

we so higb.lv, perhaps, so rightly value.:
wm to: them. Oh. when shall- - we.i to whom
beauty is-- a joy, a hoppiness, a love and yet we
fuel and acknowledge a loveliness beyond any that
is outward and sensuous bocftuse it is of the right
born of God. and eternal when shall , we learn to
say Mii is 6eiwry.'always recognizing and rejoicing
in it.

"WTien this mortal shall have put on immor- -
talitr." answered the deep voice of my .cousin ;

and then we went to the window, and, looking up
together to the shining skies, said simultaneously
th?J grand, solemn, triumphant words of Paul,
lud jvpostie i " Y nen mis nionai nuaii uic i.ut
on immortality."'

MRS. CUNNINGHAM AND THAT BABY.
DR. CATLIN TURNS STATE'S EVI

DENCE. '

We gave in our last issue a brief account of the
re-arr- of Mrs. Emma Augusta Cunningham on
a charee of folonv m attempting to palm on a
3trango child a3 an hoir to tho estate of the late Dr.
Harvey Burdell. The New York papers are filled

with the particulars of this singular lease, from
which we extract the following :

Dr. Uhl has been in attendance, with Dr. Cat- -

lin, of Brooklyn, upon Mrs. Cunningham. Dr.
Uhl had been "led to believe that Mrs. C. was soon
to bear a child. She had presented all the exter
nal appearance of one about to bo a mother as he
expressed it, "growing larger and larger every
week." But Dr. Uhl reru irkod about a mouth
airo that as yet there was.no positive evidence of
pregnancy, and told ner tnat under tno circum
stances he thought it nis duty to mane a moaicai
examination.) Mr. Cunningham appeared very
reluctant, and put the matter off from time to time.
Finally she told him plainly tbat she was not
preenant at all : that she had" been playing a game,
and be (Dr. Uhl) must neip nor out witn it.

Dr. Uhl, previously to this time, had had confl- -.
. . i , , , . . i i , i ... i

dence in tne iaav, out mis ooiu proposition too
him completely aback. He immediately consulted
counsel, and upon legal advice stated the whole

r to district Attorney uaii. sir. nan toia
him it was his duty to carry out the matter in or
dor to developea great crime, and supply the proof
for tho criminal's conviction. Dr.: tfhl finally
consented.

He told Mr?. Cunningham that ho was acquaint'
el with a California widow wiio was, he feared,
about to be conilnH. and it would H- - necessary to
dispose of the child altogether, as the; lady was go
ing on to join her husband in California.

Mrs. Cunningham was delighted. - It was ar
ranged that neither party was to know any thing
of th" other. Thi' "widow"' was to be confined at
a house in Elm street, and the infant to be taken
thence to No. 31, Bond street.

Mr.dlall then imparted the matter to Dr, De.
la Montagnie, and engaged him to assist in the
oounternlot, whenever the critical time should ar
rive. Yesterday morning Dr. Dj la Montagnie
wont to licllevue tlospiiiU, and, with tne consent
of Governor D.dy, selected a Iabc of Elizabeth
Anderson, a beautiful little blue-eye- d girl, born
on Saturday last. The mother kissed her babv,
and consented to part with it on condition tnat' it
should be well takeu care of and returned within
twentv-fin- ir hours

Dr. Uhl visited Mrs. Cunningham, bv appoint
m"nt, at half-pa-st 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and
told her he was prepared to carry out the thing at
once ; that the Calilornia widow was about to be
confined at No. 190 Elm street, and she must be
prepared to receive the little stranger with proper
ceremonies. Tnen sne said sne would be eonuned
that night, if he would produce the child by 9 o'-

clock. He was to come over and let ber know at
a quarter before 9 o'clock, and she would send a
woman to bring the child in a basket.

No time- - was to be lost. Mr. Hall hired a room
of a respectable lager beer seller at No. 190 Elm
street, and immediately sent down suitable furni
ture from his own house, including the basket for
the baby. Dr. U hi took possession of the premi
ses, and had hardly got possession when Mrs. C.
was seen passing the bouse and eyeing it closely

Policemen were judiciously posted, and every
thing was arranged. The greatest difficulty was
to procure an "after-birth- ." Dr.5 Montagnie im
mediately posted toBllevue Hospital, and sue
ceeded in getting what he wanted, as well as the
assistance of an intelligent Irish girl, named Mary
Kegan, who was to act as nurse to tho fictitious
widow. A physician was also engaged to lie in
oea wua a nigni cap on, una ao me groaning ior
the "widow." lhis party arrived at 190 .him
street just in season.

Officer Wm. B. Walsh, of the Court of Sessions,
was posted in the street opposite, and Inspectors
Speight and Dilkes in Uond street. The physi
cian who was to personate the "widow," assisted Dr.
Montagnie in certain operations necessary to give
the child the appearance ot a new-born-ba- and
then went to bed. Some private marks were also
made on the child's head with nitrate of silver.
A messenger was then sent to 31 Bond street.'

Shortly after Capt. Speight saw Mrs. Cunning
ham leave ber house ; followed ber into a Fourth
avenue car, where she was recognized by the con
ductor and some passengers who spoke to Capt.
Speight about her. She was disguised in a quasi
nun's dress. The Captain followed her into Elm
street, until she disappeared into the lager beer
saloon.

He then returned to his post. In a few mo
ments Dr. Uhl came out and asked the officers op
posite whether they had seen the woman. leave the
House. She had passed out so quietly that they
nad tailed to perceive ner.

- The officers next repaired to No. 31 Bond street,
where thev learned that Mrs. Cunnino-ha- had
gone out, but had not returned, and that a man
with a white hat had gone in. This was Doctor
Catlin, of Brooklyn, who was assisting Mrs. C. in
good faith. '

Dr. Montagnie at once went to the corner of
Bowery and Bond streets, where he met Mrs. Cun-ingha-

in the nun's dress, with a large basket in
her hands in which he had placed the baby. She
went into her house. 4 '

It had been arranged between ber and Dr. Uhl
that she should send in urgent haste to his house.
Accordingly he had appeared and went.;

He soon came out and walked down the street
The officers then went up, by the District Attor
ney's directions, rung the bell and entered. They
were met oy two women at the door, wno lnlorm- -
cd them that 31 rs. Cunningham was very sick and
could not be seen. They found her in bod with
tho baby by her side one of the "nurses" giving
her warm drink from a dish over a lamp from
time to time.

Dr. Montagnie asked if that was Dr. Burdcll's
baby. Mrs. Cunningham replied, "certainly,
whose else can it bo?" The officers at length told her
that she must be arrcstoq, that the game waplay
ed out.

She was apparently under the influence of opium,
in order to create artificial paleness: One of tho
nurses was taken to the station-hous- e, and the other
remained at 31 Bond street with Mrs. Cunning
ham, in charge of the officers. ;

On Wednesday Dr. Catlin turned State'9 evi
dence and gave the following alfidavit

Samuel H. Catlin. beins first duly affirmed, de--.

poses and says : I am 33 years old, and a resident
of Brooklyn, in JJo. 323 Court street : t arn a pny-sici- au

bv profession : I am acquainted ' with the
accused, Mrs. E- - A. Cunningham, calling herself
Burdell. and have been so for about six years ; L

have been, for the years 1831, 1852, and 1853, very
in tun ate witn ner lamny, ana was iw meuuau at-

tendant during that time: Mr. Cunningham de
ceased about dune, 1854, as near as I now can re-

collect without referring to memoranda the fami
ly soon after removed to .New xork, ana 1 ceased
to attend it ; I thereafter saw Mrs. Cunningham K

but three times before she was arrested for the w
murder, or about tbat number of times ; after she
Mrs. C.) was arrested. I saw her in the Tombs

prison ; I saw her there about a dozen ' times on
different occasions ; whilst in the prison she told
me she was with child ; I have no recollection of
a positive statement from ber that she was with
child by the late Dr. Harvey Burdell, but that
was my inference from her conversation ; X then
firmly believed the fact was as she stated it : soon
after ber acquittal I noticed that her appearance As
corresponded to the fact of her statement, and--1

COTTOIV 1 ACTOltlF.S.-.- l I1.KTO hand a superior article of Mae )mjK-- r fr tu,t'
ping Cotton Yarn. Siae, 20x2$ .

j C0TTu
WASTE of all kind wanted. Also, WG01 1

RAGS. . C. W. Blt'EIjU'T.
Raleigh Paper Mills, Aug 6 3tn '

NOTICE.--TH-
E STOCKHOLDERS OF

COAL r'IKl.D ..P
,.MY are notified that there wilTu Iw a merlinr of n,- --

same in the City of Raleigh, 011 iho 1 (th of Aiku 1

next FRED'K J. HILL,
au 5 ' l'rrm,i,Hi.

TIOCKET BOOK LOST. LOST o
JL Saturday, the 25tn of July, between Mr. Jmnct
Smith's and Crah Tree Creek, in Wake Countr, tnV
POCKET BOOK, containing between SEVKXTl'
FIVK and ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS, in U,k
notes ; also, one note due me by Nutliauivl Jones. Ku
of this county, for $736, on whieh there were
credits, one for f98, and tha other ff $11, and oi,0
note frota John (.'. Moore, ms.tt payable to H..Uu
Payne, E.q for 3S 25. The? uote? isere ltearir.fr
interest from date. .There were also in the p.x-ke- t , ,

several pmall accounts. : I a ill jfiye a liix-ru- l i. w u it .r
ihe recovery of the Pocket Book aud its cuiieul'. --

Any information wbii-- will ennlile me to rtcover I tic ltproperty can be reut me through the Knleiirb IVutt Uffi, r,
or lodged with me at my residence, Wareily," m ike,
fork of the HilLsborough and Chnpe) 1IIU roii'd.

au 5 w4wpd - OSCAR II. PArtM.

HE COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES, MAUI
LAND. Tho next annual yeginon will oen un

Wednesday, September 30th. The punctual atten.
dance of all the classes on that day l reoueitted. Am-
ple and efficient arraugemuuta and accommodation are
provided for more than 100 pupil. The (Irammnr
School receives atudonbt, not under twelve ycni of ap.
ana prepare wiera ior tne college. TI10 lire years'
College course ia full and thorough. There i. aim fir
those who ileaire it, a partial or commeroinl course r
studios. Annual charge, from the end of September
to the early part of July, two hundred and fifty dollars.
(iov,) covering au acaaemicarami uomestic expends.
Applieationi for the register of 1857, or for admission
of pupils, may be made to the

REV. DR. KERK00T, Rector, ac,
College of St. James Y. 0.,

au 1 Maryland.

ELFORD PREPATOin'A7iiD
POLYTECHNIC .ACADEMY. The Fall hsmoq

of this Institution will commence on the first Monday
in July. '

In addition to the usual preparatory course, a MIL.
ITARY DEPARTMENT has been established, fur
which no extra charge will be made, and which will not
interfere in the leart with the regular studies of tb
student. '

: ' ,
'

. -

Every assistance that the increasing patrpnag of tha
School may require, shall be secured. '

This Institution is situated in Franklin County, 14
miles east of Louisburg, ia a healthy, moral, and in-

telligent neighborhood.
- TERMS:

. Tuition, per session, in English, brau.-h.v- , flu" " Latin. Orek. 15
Board can be had at $S per month, including wag-

ing and fuel.
Any person desiring further information will lea

address the Principal, or Dr. at Ca'tnlia. N.X.
GEO. W. ARRLVUT0N, Principal.

je 27 wtf " . ..

ALEIGII UOOK'BINUKK Y , Af
the' North Carolina Rook-Stor- e, np stairs, wher

all kinds of Binding, from the plainest and cheapa-v- t

to the ornamental, and price accordingly.
The proprietors would, respectfully state that tbey

are aware that some of their customers hnvu haca de-

layed in their work in consequence of binding t!io
Laws and Journals of last session.

We are happy to fay, having fulfilled that contract,
will now serve our old customers with dispatch.

- We sincerely return our thanks for tha patronage
extended to us, and hope a continuance of tha same.

- All orders left with Air. Turner or Mr. romaroy, or
at the Bindery, will be promptly attended to.

JOHN II. DeCARTERET t SON.
jy 18 w3t ,

N. B. A Journeyman wanted, and a smart boy
wanted as an Apprentice.

OF NORTH CAROLINA,STATE County. In Equity.
George L. BuUoek, assignee, &c, and others, . James

Crenshaw, and wife, Susan, and others.
Whereas, a petition has been (led in our Court of

Equity, by the aforesaid plaintiffs against tha defend-
ants aforesaid, to soil for partition, 1 1 5 acre of land un
the waters of Little Grassy Creek, in Granville Connty,
belonging to the estate of John G. Hart, deceased, and
it appearing to the satisfaction of tho Court, npon affida-

vit, that James Crenshaw, and wife, Susan, Lucy Ann
Royster, and Mary Ann Roystcr, children of Jamr
Royster and Ann Royster, and James Royster, defend-
ants named in said petition, are of this
State; it is therefore, ordered tbat publication be made
for the said defendants to be and appear at tho next
term of our said Court, to be held on the first Monday of
September next, at the Court House, in Oxford, to
plead, answer or demur to the said petition, or tha saw
will be taken, pro cunetm, as to them, and decree made
accordingly. - -

1 Witness, JOHN W. HAYES, C. M. E.
Jyl8 ww. . -

FACTORY FOR SALE...COTTON COTTON FACTORY," situated
on Little River, 14 miles eaat of llUUhoro", Jual in the
edge of the Cotton growing region, with extensive back
country for the sale of the Yarns, .; containing 1320
spindles, now in snooessful operation, with all necessary
buildings,. Ac., for its cotlnuance, will be positively mid
to the highest bidder on a credit of one, two, and three
years, on Monday the 21st day of September next,

jy ll wtds . - . WEBBS ft DOUGLAS.

ESIRING TO MAKE ROOM FOR AD large and elegant Stock of Fall Goods, we now
otter the remainder of our Spring and Summer Goods,
at reduced prices, among which may m round e

For tne Ladle :
Printed Muslins, Jaconets, Organdies, Brilliants, Tis- -

sues, Crape Moirettos, Black and Colored Silks,
' '

. do. Gingham, do. PrinU, White Goods,
Lace Goods, Hosiery, Fans, Para. '

sola, JSkirts, Ribbons, Boo--
'. nets, Ac, ftcj and

For the Gentlemen t '
A superior lot of Cloths,- CaS'imeres, Linen Duck,

Cottonades, Marseilles, Cravats, Gloves,
Hdkfs, Hats, Gaiters, Boot,

. Shoes, fte. ;
Together with a Varied assortment of Bleached and
Brown Sheeting and Shirting, Str. Homespuns, Oil
Covers, Table Cloths, Towels, Napkins,' Irish Linen,
witn a lot of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Candles, Shot, Lead,
Powder, Caps, Brooms, Buckets, Valines, Carpet Bags,
tc. Those wishing to purchase would do well. U call
soon at the A'ev Store of

BROWN ft WIQaiNd,
No. 46 FayatteviUe JL,

.'ft. 37 u 1 Opposite the Pnst-Offtc- e.

WOOLEN FACTORY FORALPHA The owners of this Establishment will

sell it, without reserve,, tn the highest blddur at the
Conrt House ia Hillshoro', on the lith of Septmr
next, being Tuesday of our Superior Court, n a crod-i- t

of one and two years the purchaser giving Wind
and good security for the purchase money;

This desirable property is situated on 00 River, 7

East miles of HilLsborough, and consists of I'l f
bin.l, the factory bnilding, machinery and fixtures, aad
houses for operatives, all in goirft condition and rrady
for work. The supply ( watar is abundant to drira
the machinery and la never failing. A mora particu-
lar description is deemed unnecessary, as jwrsoos wUl-in-

to purchase will, no doubt, examine fir themselves
The title is undisputed. -

CoL Wm. T. Shields ft Sons, living on (he spot, will
show the property; and James Sloan, Esoj, of Greens-
boro', will give all information required, uion applica-
tion. MARTHA MODERWKLL,
, jy 22 tlaSep. AND OTHERS. I t

ft MENDENIIALL, LANOBEEDE Minneapolis, Minnesota, will select
and enter Government Lands, locate Land Warrants,
pay Taxes, and transact a general real estate buniness
in Minnesota, Iowa, and Wn.nsia. make foliortiom
at current rates of exchange, Ac.

. Rercsexres : Gov. Bragg, Ex Gov. Morehea I,

Maj. Walter Gwynn, Ex-Oo- r. Graham.
ap 8 wlv ' . - -

WINE, BRANDY,FINE casks French Brandy, soma of it rary fine
and very old,

m

25 qr casks' fine Port," Madeira and Sherry Wine,
100 bbls fine old Monongahela M'bifky,
20 bbls very fine old Kentucky Bourbon Whisky,

. . 50 bbls Double Rectified Whisky, for sale by
PEEBLES ft WHITE,

,.--
" 5' . Petersburg, Vs.

imr INDOW GLASS OF ALL SIZES AKU

IT grades, for sale at a small advanca, by
ad.U PESCL'D ft UATLINU.
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